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Mayor Sharon Gaetz
Mayor Sharon Gaetz has been serving 
the Chilliwack community since 

(12 years), and then since December 
1, 2008 as Mayor. Besides being the 

Chilliwack, Mayor Gaetz also serves her 
community by being a member of the:

 » Chilliwack Economic Partners 

 » Fraser Valley Regional District Board 
Chair 

 » Regional Corporate Services 
Committee 

 » Former Chair of the Fraser Valley 
Regional Hospital District Board 

 » Emergency Executive Committee 
 » Union of BC Municipalities 

Executive (UBCM) as Director at 
Large

 » Resolutions 
Committee 
Chair of  UBCM 

 » Environment Committee Member   
of UBCM 

 » Director of the Municipal Finance 
Authority 

 » Chilliwack Hospice Society 
Honorary Board Member 

 » Honorary Member of the Rotary 
Club of Chilliwack 

 » Honorary Member of the Rotary 
Club of Chilliwack/Fraser 

 » Honorary Membership in the Royal 
Canadian Legion Branch #4 

 » Honorary President of the 
Chilliwack and District Agricultural 
Society

Councillor Ken Huttema has been serving 
the Chilliwack community as Councillor on 
Chilliwack City Council since Dec 1, 2008. 
Councillor Huttema represents his community 
as a member of the:
 
 » Chilliwack Economic Partners 

Corporation 
 »  Chilliwack Agricultural Commission 
 »  Downtown Planning Implementation 

Committee (Chair) 
 »  Emergency Executive Committee 

 »  Fraser Valley Regional District Board 
(Second Alternate) 

 »  Fraser Valley Regional Hospital Board 
(Second Alternate) 

 »  Fraser Valley Regional Library 
 »  Mayor’s Committee on Health Issues 

(Vice Chair) 
 »  Rural Issues Advisory Committee (Chair) 
 »  Transportation Advisory Committee 

(Vice Chair)

Ken Huttema 

Councillor Sue Attrill has been serving the 
Chilliwack community as Councillor on 
Chilliwack City Council since Dec 1, 2008. 
Councillor Attrill represents her community as 
a member of the:

 » Chilliwack Agricultural Commission 
 » Committee to Approve Public Events 

(Vice Chair) 

 » Design Review Panel (Vice Chair) 
 » Fraser Valley Regional District Board 

(Third Alternate) 
 » Fraser Valley Regional Hospital Board 

(Third Alternate) 
 » Mayor’s Committee on Housing (Chair) 
 » Parcel Tax Roll Review Panel 
 » Rural Issues Advisory Committee (Vice 

Chair) 

Sue Attrill
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Councillor Chuck Stam has been serving 
the Chilliwack Community as a Councillor 
since December of 1999. Councillor Stam 
represents his community as a member of 
the:

 » Chilliwack Aviation and Aerospace 
Planning Committee 

 » Development Process Advisory 

Committee (Chair) 
 » Emergency Executive Committee 
 » Fraser Valley Regional District Board 
 » Public Safety Advisory Committee 

(Chair) 
 » Tourism Chilliwack 
 » Fraser Valley Regional Hospital District 

Board (Chair)

Chuck Stam

Councillor Jason Lum has been serving the 
Chilliwack Community as a Councillor since 
December of 2011. Councillor Lum represents 
his community as a member of the:

 » Cultural Centre Board (Liaison) 
 » Chilliwack Child and Youth Committee 

Liaison 
 » Chilliwack Health Contract Centre 

Liaison 
 » Downtown Planning Implementation 

Committee (Vice Chair) 
 » Fraser Valley Regional District Board 

(First Alternate) 

 » Fraser Valley Regional Hospital Board 
(First Alternate) 

 » Fraser Valley Regional Treaty Advisory 
Committee 

 » Lower Mainland Local Government 
Association Flood Control and River 
Management Committee, Interim Chair 

 » Mayor’s Committee on Housing (Vice 
Chair) 

 » Parcel Tax Roll Review Panel 
 » Transportation Advisory Committee 

(Chair) 

Jason Lum

Councillor Ken Popove has been serving 
the Chilliwack Community as a Councillor 
since December of 2011. Councillor Popove 
represents his community as a member of 
the:
 
 » Chilliwack Film Commission 
 »  Design Review Panel (Chair) 

 »  Development Process Advisory 
Committee (Vice Chair) 

 »  Fraser Valley Regional District Board 
 »  Fraser Valley Regional Hospital Board 
 »  Fraser Valley Regional Treaty Advisory 

Committee (Alternate) 
 »  Parcel Tax Roll Review Panel 

Ken Popove

Councillor Stewart McLean has been serving 
the Chilliwack community as Councillor 
on Chilliwack City Council since Dec 1, 
2008. Councillor McLean represents his 
community as a member of the:
 
 » Chilliwack Agricultural Commission 
 »  Committee to Approve Public Events 

(Chair) 
 »  Fraser Valley Regional Library 

(Alternate) 
 »  Mayor’s Committee on Health Issues 

(Chair) 
 »  Public Safety Advisory Committee   

(Vice Chair) 

Stewart Mclean
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MAYOR’S MESSAGE
On behalf of Council, it is my privilege to 
present to you, the City of Chilliwack’s 2011 
Annual Report.

2011 was another fantastic year to live, work and play in Chilli-‐

our accomplishments. The City’s successes would not have 
been possible without the dedication and commitment of many 
people: my Council colleagues, members of our advisory com-‐

my sincerest gratitude for all you do to ensure Chilliwack is a 
great city to call home.

There were many accomplishments in 2011. To name just a few:

Adopted a new Industrial Revitalization Tax Exemption to grow our industrial base and stimulate local 
economy
Worked with our community partners to establish Health Contact Centre
Rolled out a new City logo and joined the online community with Facebook and Twitter accounts
Completed sanitary sewer service upgrades to 442 properties in the Tyson-‐Stevenson area

events
RCMP reported a 19% reduction in residential break and enters and 11% reduction in auto thefts
Introduced a Street Entertainment program 
Opened the new Cheam Spray Park and completed Rotary Trail addition
Continued with greening improvements along the Yale Road corridor
Tourism Chilliwack launched Handpicked in the Valley, an award winning marketing campaign, in partnership with 
Tourism Langley and Tourism Abbotsford

The City was able to fund all of its projects and commitments without the use of borrowing and with a tax increase 
below our neighbours. More importantly, we accomplished this with the lowest business taxation level of the nineteen 
Lower Mainland communities surveyed, along with the second lowest residential taxation level.

In November’s Municipal Election, we were honoured to welcome two new members onto Council, Councillors Jason 
Lum and Ken Popove. We were also pleased to welcome back Councillors, Sue Attrill, Ken Huttema, Stuart MacLean 
and Chuck Stam. It is a great privilege to represent the City of Chilliwack and to work with these hardworking and 
dedicated individuals. 

I encourage you to read through our Annual Report to learn about our many community accomplishments over the last 
year. For me and all those who have contributed to our community, the Annual Report represents the goals we have 

 Happy reading! 

   

   Mayor Sharon Gaetz
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Municipal Services
& Operations
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ADMINISTRATION
Council, providing direction to all departments.

Administration supplies support for Council, Committees 
of Council and department operations. This division of local 
government is responsible for ensuring:

 »

 »

 » Municipal services are provided in a timely and friendly 
manner

 » Departments and Municipal Operations are responsive to 
community needs

2011 HIGHLIGHTS
 » Introduced new City of Chilliwack logo, style guidelines and 

began implementation of “as needed” rollout

 » Developed and implemented City of Chilliwack Social 
Media Strategy 
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CORPORATE 
SERVICES

Corporate Services provides a wide variety of internal 
services to Council and other City departments.

Some of these include:

 » Access to Information

 » Damage Claims

 » Geographic Mapping

 » Human Resources

 » Information Systems

 » Labour Relations

 » Liquor Licensing

 » Occupational Health and Safety

 » Property Management

 » Purchasing

 » Records Management

 » Risk Management

The Corporate Services Department also provides the 
statutory function of the City Clerk, which facilitates 
Council business by:

 » Preparing Minutes and Agendas

 » Composing, reviewing and providing advice on 
Municipal Bylaws

 » Initiating the follow-‐up action to Council 
meetings

2011 HIGHLIGHTS
 » Successfully established a new three year 

agreement with the Canadian Union of Public 
Employees

 » Conducted proceedings for the general election 
of Mayor and Council, School District 33 and the 
Cultus Lake Park Board

 » Developed and implemented a Management 
Employee Development education program

 » Coordinated 11 property acquisitions in support of 
infrastructure and parks development projects

 » Internet Service Upgrade: Upgraded City’s 
Internet access and Internet Security Facilities

 »

training

FINANCE
management of the City’s assets.

activities. Finance also coordinates the annual review of the 
City’s Development Cost Charge Bylaw and is responsible for 
development of the Financial Plan.

This department’s functions include:

 » Investment

 » Payroll

 » Accounts payable

 » Accounts receivable

 » Collection of property taxes, water, sewer and curbside fees

 » S

 » Municipal government grant research

 » Production of the Annual Municipal report

General Government



PARKS, RECREATION & CULTURE

RESPONSIBILITIES
The Parks, Recreation & Culture department is responsible for the 
coordination and delivery of leisure services in Chilliwack. This division 
operates a number of facilities including:

 » Evergreen Hall

 » The Landing Sports Centre on Spadina

 » Twin Rinks Arena

Funding for the operation of many of Chilliwack’s cultural programs is 
supplied through the Parks, Recreation and Culture Department, such as:

 » Chilliwack Museum and Archives

 » Community Schools 

 » Seniors Resources 

 » Youth Services 

 » Gwynne Vaughan Park

Parks, Recreation & Culture also coordinates the contracted operations of:

 » Cheam Leisure Centre 

 » Chilliwack Heritage Park

 » Chilliwack Landing Leisure Centre 

 » Chilliwack Library/Yarrow Library

 » Great Blue Heron Nature Reserve

 » Rotary Outdoor Pool

 » Chilliwack Cultural Centre

Parks, Recreation & Culture
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The Parks, Recreation & Culture department takes 
a “community development” approach to providing 

leisure services to Chilliwack. The Department works with 
various cultural groups, sports organizations, community 

leisure opportunities.

The Parks division is responsible for the development and 

There are numerous semi-‐developed walking, hiking 
and cycling trails throughout the Chilliwack area that are 
continuously being expanded and enhanced. One of the 
most highly used trail systems is the Vedder River Rotary 
Trail, a 15.5 km trail that runs along the Vedder River

2011 
HIGHLIGHTS
 » Assisted with the creation of two new Community 

School Societies in Greendale and Rosedale. Coordi-‐
nators were secured and programming began at both 
locations during the last half of 2011.

 » Provided funding for community multi-‐purpose space 

Community School.
 » Introduced a Street Entertainment program in April, 

2011. 
 » Coordinated public viewing events of the Stanley 

 » The Cheam Centre Spray Park and Playground opened 
July 2011

 » The Chilliwack Active for Life Committee hosted the 
5th annual Chilliwack Walks Event. The committee also 
recognized seven new Community Sport Heroes at 
the annual Chilliwack Community Sport Hero Awards 
ceremony. 

 » The annual Terry Fox Run raised over $13,438 with ap-‐
proximately 207 participants.

 »
and playground at Rosedale Traditional Middle School. 
thereby meeting requirements outlined in the agree-‐
ment between the City of Chilliwack and federal and 
provincial governments through the Recreation Infra-‐
structure of Canada funding program.

 » Completed Phase One of the Vedder South Trail, adding 
600 meters to the existing pathway

 » Built and installed a new arbour style entrance at Wat-‐
son Glen Park. The major components of the entrance 

 » Completed a new skateboard park and playground in 
Yarrow

 » Installed a new bird blind and trail at the Great Blue 
Heron Nature Reserve.

 » Improvements completed to the AD Rundle Middle 

 » Completed renovations totaling over $100,000 on the 

 » Completed four thousand square foot addition to Ar-‐
chives at Evergreen Hall.

 » Completed $130,000 upgrades to the Chilliwack Land-‐
ing Leisure Centre

 » Enclosed the canopy at the Landing Sports Centre to 
create a new home for the Chilliwack Players Guild.

 » Installed a new roof at the Chilliwack Museum and 
Archives 

Parks, Recreation & Culture
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ENGINEERING
TRANSPORTATION, 

DRAINAGE & UTILITIES
The Transportation, Drainage & Utilities divisions work 
closely with the Planning and Strategic Initiatives 
Department, to plan works required due to growth in the 
community. These works include:

 » Potable water systems

 » Sanitary sewer systems

 » Storm sewer and drainage pump 
stations

 » Transportation network

Infrastructure includes:

 » Roads & bicycle paths

 »

 » Water mains and reservoirs

 » Sanitary sewers and pump stations

 » Storm sewers and drainage pump stations

Responsibilities also encompass:

 » Urban Public Transit (bus service system)

 » Safer City program

 » Water Conservation program

ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES
The City of Chilliwack is comitted to developing and 
implementing sustainable programs and initiatives that 
improve the quality of life for Chilliwack residents and create 

 » Solid waste management

 » Groundwater protection

 » Air quality

 » Climate change

 » Energy initiatives

FLOOD PROTECTION
The City of Chilliwack is responsible for 50 kilometers 
of dyking and related infrastructure that protects our 

This division is responsible for:

 »

 »

 » Managing infrastructure upgrades to improve the overall 
protection of our community

 »

2011 HIGHLIGHTS
Tyson Stevenson Sewer project

Completion of sanitary sewer service to 442 properties, 

cost was shared by a federal/provincial stimulus 

properties.  Paving was completed in April 2011.

2011 Utilities Upgrade

Replacement of 1300m of 100mm diameter cast iron 
water main with 200mm ductile iron at McGuire Road 
from Chilliwack River Road to Prest Road.  

Camp River Road water main replacement of 1100m of 
75mm diameter cast iron water main with 100mm Bionax 
PVC from Standeven Road to 50000 Camp River Road.   

Sanitary Pump Station #10  

Completion of submersible pump and pipe work by 
Precision Service to increase station reliability.

Sanitary Pump #2 

Engineered design for header piping, check valves and 
evaluations on structural and electrical elements. Work 
will ensure future use and adequate capacity for future 
development.

Promontory Road at Extrom Road intersection

Repaired settlement slump, which made use of the road 
impossible.  Geotechnical investigation revealed a deep 
base failure over 20 m below the surface.  The Provincial 
Emergency Program approved funding for the project.  

Engineering
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2011 Concrete Works Program

New sidewalk on Higginson from Southdowne Place to 
Stevenson Road. TELUS poles required relocation for 

this project.

Wheelchair Letdown on Bernard Avenue and a crosswalk 
installation at Vines Street intersection.  

Wastewater Treatment Plant Upgrade

Began construction of Digester #3 to improve the 
hydraulic capacity and plant operation.  Project cost is 
$6,000,000 with completion estimated in summer 2012.

2011 Asphalt Rehabilitation 

Broadway – Airport Road to Brooks Avenue

Keith Wilson Road – Boundary Road to Chadsey Road

McGrath Road – Elementary School to Camp River

McGrath Road -‐ Nevin Road at Yale Road

Thornton Road – Promontory Road to Extrom Road

Camp River Road – Chapman Road at Standeven Road

Jesperson Road – Camp River Road to Kitchen Hall Road

School Street – Hodgins Avenue to Ontario Street

Young Road – Hocking Avenue and Southlands Drive

Vedder Road at Luckakuck Way

Progress Way -‐ Lickman Road to Aitken Road

2011 Pedestrian Safety Improvement

Young Road at Hocking Avenue – curb radius on the 
southwest corner was shortened to slow right turning 
vehicles. Crosswalk was re-‐aligned to improve pedestrian 
visibility.  

The “City Hall” sign was relocated to improve pedestrian 
visibility. A new meandering path will allow for a 
protected pedestrian route to the intersection on the 
south side of Southlands Drive.

2011 Road Safety

ICBC-‐ funded red light camera installed at Vedder Road 
and Promontory Road to cover all northbound vehicle 
movement.

GPS Emergency Pre-‐emption system is expected to 

improve First Responder response time, by anticipating 
the emergency vehicle arrival time even before it is in 
sight.

Back to school – The Safer City team conducted driver 
awareness campaigns at 12 elementary schools in the 
Chilliwack School District.

Intersection signalization at the following locations:

Ashwell Road at Bernard Avenue

Tyson Road at South Sumas Road

Keith Wilson Road at Unsworth Road

Teskey Way at Promontory Road

Vedder River Flood Response Plan

Emergency response plan developed to identify City 
actions to be taken in a high water event on the Vedder 
River.  The plan was presented in two public meetings 
and residents were provided with information on 
personal emergency preparedness.

Vedder River Management Plan Update

Process commenced for the update to the 1983 Vedder 
River Management plan to incorporate new environmental 
information and current understanding of the hydraulic 
processes in the river.

Environmental Services Annual Programs

Household Hazardous Waste Day

Waste Reduction Week

Sustainable Business Awards

Christmas Food Drive and Shred-‐a-‐thon

Spring Pitch-‐In

opening the northeast expansion area for waste, 
progressive closure on the south face and installation of 
new monitoring wells.

Curbside Program

Provision of solid waste and recycling collection for 
over 20,000 residential customers

Engineering
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PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
The Public Works Department is responsible for the operation and maintenance of the City’s 

water, sanitary sewer, storm drainage, road and dyke infrastructure, as well as the operation 
and maintenance of the Wastewater Treatment Plant (WWTP).

PUBLIC WORKS
Public Works liaises with local developers and contractors 

to ensure new infrastructure is built to acceptable 
standards, prior to the City taking it over. The department 
also strives to ensure there is minimal delay in connecting 
newly constructed infrastructure to existing, to allow new 
development to be completed as timely as possible.

The Public Works section maintains:

565 km of paved roadways

38 km of unpaved roads

305 km of storm drainage systems

50 km of dykes

Approx. 1000 km of open drainage ditches

300 km of sanitary sewer

455 km of water distribution mains

8 drinking water production wells

13 water storage reservoirs

3 storm water drainage pump systems

UTILITIES
The Utilities Electrical/Mechanical and Underground sections 
operate and maintain:

47 sanitary pump stations

8 drinking water production wells

13 water booster pump stations and 13 reservoirs

700 + kilometres of water and sewer pipe systems

Both utility sections are responsible for operating the water 
system in accordance with the City’s Drinking Water Quality 
Assurance Program initiatives and the Provincial Drinking 
Water Protection Act.

WASTEWATER TREATMENT PLANT
The WWTP processes and treats over 6.5 million litres of the 
City’s wastewater per year. The plant is continually upgraded 
to cope with increased volumes as the City’s population 
increases.

The Cross Connection Control (“CCC”) program is 
administered by Public Works.  The CCC program minimizes 
risk to the City’s drinking water from cross contamination. 
The department’s goal in this area is to ensure that a supply 
of safe, high quality drinking water is available at all times.

FLEET MAINTENANCE
The Fleet Maintenance section is responsible for maintaining 

numbers 205 units, ranging from grass mowers to dump 
trucks to excavators and graders.  This section also 

2011 HIGHLIGHTS 

McGillivray Drainage Pump Station Flow Control Gate

water conditions. It also allows the 

vice versa.   

side of the gate, to seat and close the gate, blocking water passage to the “dry 
side” of the dyking system. 

Public Works Department
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Once the Vedder River levels fall below the water 

water to pass freely through the two water systems. The 
gate decreases the amount of time the pumps at the 
McGillivray station will need to run and has already saved the 
City $20,000 in power. 

-‐
ment and meet WCB regulations.  A video of the event was 
taken for future training material.
The scenario involved a worker trapped unconscious inside 
a reservoir tank and the event was scrutinized by a training 
consultant.

The scenario allowed the Public Works and Fire Departments 
to further understand their roles and responsibilities in a con-‐

Mount Shannon SCADA Antenna Installation
Trylon TFS was contracted to install new supervisory control 
and data acquisition (SCADA) antenna equipment on the 
Rogers cell tower at the Mount Shannon Zone 2 Reservoir 
site. The installation of the two antennas was part of an initia-‐
tive to improve SCADA network communications in Chilli-‐
wack’s eastern sector and improve the reliability of the City’s 
SCADA system. The City had been negotiating with Rogers 

neighbourhoods, particularly north of the freeway, the pedes-‐
trian tunnels and fenced walkways.  
Conducted weed removal in urban areas outside of the aqui-‐
fer capture zone.

Manhole Rehabilitation Pilot Project
 A pilot project was initiated with Ross Rex Industrial Painters, 

reduce the amount of clear water entering the sanitary sewer 
system.

The process used to rehabilitate the manholes involves the 
-‐

crete surface which dries and forms a new inner skin onto the 
manhole.

The manholes are being inspected regularly to determine if 

and provide longevity. If the pilot project is successful, then 
the program will be expanded throughout the City.

Automated Fleet Tracking GPS System

trucks used for snow and ice control. The system allows su-‐

provide an increased level of service to the community. Super-‐

removal. The GPS system also makes it possible to monitor 
vehicle data, which can be used to improve driving habits.

McGillivray Drainage Station Pump Repairs
Contractors, Precision Service and Pumps conducted 
repairs on the McGillivray Pump Station drainage located next 
to the Vedder Canal. The drainage pumps were both rebuilt 
and vibration monitoring equipment was installed on each, 

provide early detection of component failure. This station 
is critical in reducing the drainage ditch water levels in the 

Yale Road Greening Initiative 
Greening improvements continued along the Yale Road 
corridor, between Five Corners and Nowell Street.
Greening involved:

 » removal of existing concrete sidewalk panels
 » placement of new pedestrian walkways and letdowns
 » hydro-‐excavation of the soils around the existing trees
 » placement of new ground cover 
 » installation of an automatic irrigation system
 » onstallation of street furniture with custom graphics for 

waste receptacles

The Yale Road corridor project was a joint project between the 
Public Works and Parks Departments, with funding contribu-‐
tions from the City, the Downtown Business Improvement 
Association and Chilliwack Economic Partners Corporation. 
 
Brine Maker Installation
 The Brine Maker is capable of producing up to 20,000 litres 
of brine per hour. It allows crews to apply brine directly to all 

has two purposes:

 » Direct application on road surfaces prevents the ‘bond’ 
between ice and the asphalt pavement

 » Sprayed on salt and sand mix to reduce ‘scatter’ and initi-‐
ate melting of salt crystals

Due to the reduced cost of having an ‘in house’ brine 
production, the $20,000 cost to purchase and install the 

Public Works Department
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FIRE
The Fire Department employs 24 career and 130 

and supported by:

 »

 »

 »

 » one  Public Safety Educator/Fire Inspector 

 »

 » Fire Prevention

 » Fire Protection

 » Rescue

 »

 »

 »

 »

 »

 »

 »

 »

 »

 »

 »

 »

such as:

 »

 »

 » Search and Rescue

 » School District 33

 »

 »

 »

 » Other local municipalities

Fire
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2011 
HIGHLIGHTS

Responded to 2,228 calls for service, in-‐

and provided emergency medical aid 
123 times

18,950 hours of service to training and 
emergency response in 2011

Trained all 150 members in all aspects 

standards, culminating in several live 

Engaged over 7,400 community mem-‐

and/or training, through almost 231 
events.

 
Participated in 45 health and safety 
inspections of public buildings, in coor-‐
dination with Bylaw and the RCMP, to 
safeguard public safety in multi-‐family 
buildings

Conducted an Emergency Operations 
Centre exercise with representatives 
from all City departments and provided 
training and support for local Emergen-‐
cy Social Services volunteers.      

Two enclosed trailers were purchased 
-‐

ing, through a grant from Farm Credit 
Canada. 

Additional lighting added to Heritage 
Park to facilitate group lodging with a 
federal JEPP grant. 

Presentations on personal and neigh-‐
bourhood emergency preparedness 
were delivered to a variety of commu-‐
nity groups, neighbourhoods, service 
organizations, municipal employees 
and members of the public.

Participated in several community 
events, including the Salvation Army’s 
Christmas Food Drive, collecting over 
12,000 items for the food bank 

Raised over $25,000 dollars for the BC 
Burn Fund and local charities through 

-‐
partment calendar.  

Fund awarded 16 bursaries to local 
students to further their post education 
ambitions

Fire
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COMMUNITY POLICING
Community Policing

The Chilliwack Detachment provides 
a wide range of policing services from 

patrol and investigations to proactive 
services.  Operational support is 

employees, public servants and regular 

guards, records management clerks, 
court liaisons, front counter clerks and 
other administrative assistance.

Another key area of support comes from 
over 161 volunteers who work out of 
the downtown Wellington Community 

(CPOS) which houses:

 » Victim Services

 » Crime Stoppers

 » Block/Grow Watch

 » Restorative Justice

 » Citizens on Patrol

 » Speed Watch

The CPOS sub-‐station is operated by the 
Chilliwack Community Policing Society, 

funding from the City of Chilliwack. The 
Society would not be able to function 
adequately without the dedication of 
its volunteers. All of its employees 
and volunteers are committed to 
making Chilliwack a safe place to live 
and work. The RCMP is very proud of 

the dedication and hard work these 
individuals put into helping keep the 
community safe.

Crime Reduction Strategies

Intelligence lead policing is a key 
element to crime reduction as it ensures 
policing resources are used in a way 
that will have the greatest impact on 
reducing crime in the community.  The 
crime reduction initiative focuses on 
three main tenets:  

 »
management

 » identifying crime hotspots

 » identifying crime causation factors

All calls for service are important to the 
police, but as crime reduction strategies 
move forward, police will focus on 
developing more targeted approaches 
to reducing criminal activity.

The Upper Fraser Valley Regional 

Management Program was launched in 
Chilliwack in February 2009.  It is now 
a regional program which expands to 
Agassiz, Harrison, Hope and Boston 
Bar.  The program continues to be a 
success throughout the region.

have gained employment and some 
have left the criminal lifestyle. While 

extra police attention and left town for 
another where they will not be known 
by police, others  have recognized that 
they needed to leave town to start fresh 
and get away from their “friends” and 
the only lifestyle they have known.

Marijuana Growing Operations

In 2011, the Upper Fraser Valley 
Regional Detachment RCMP Crime 
Reduction Unit once again had a 
targeted enforcement approach to 
identifying and disrupting marijuana 
growing operations.

Public and Internal Education and 
Training

Public education is a key component 
of our overall crime reduction strategy.  
As we identify trends that are occurring 
in the community, we can provide real 
time information and education on 
ways community members can protect 
themselves and help prevent crime from 
occurring.

In 2011, police also focused on the 
education of members to provide 
them with additional training and 
development, so they have the skills 

reduction goals.

Community Policing
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Police Visibility, Non-‐Vehicle 
Patrols and Seasonal Policing

Our key police visibility and community rela-‐
tions initiatives were:

 » Non-‐vehicle patrols (foot/bike/boat/ATV)
 » Seasonal policing enforcement and 

education
 »
 » Auxiliary Constable recruitment and train-‐

ing

Cruiser Event”

Cruiser” Event was again a huge 
success with the generous help from the 

volunteered their time and were onsite at 
three Overwaitea Foods locations throughout 
Chilliwack.

Seasonal Policing

A high visibility and “zero tolerance” 
approach was once again taken to police 
our heavily visited seasonal recreation areas 
throughout Chilliwack and surrounding area.  
Key areas of focus were the Chilliwack River 
Valley, Cultus Lake, the Fraser River, and other 
popular seasonal recreational 
areas.  Combined vehicle, bike, ATV, and foot 
patrols were conducted allowing for greater 
interaction with the public while promoting 
public safety.

zones and impaired driving.  

members will continue to ensure safety on 
Chilliwack roads.

Organized Crime and Drugs

Several charges were recommended in 
connection with marijuana grow operations.  

result of the hard work of the Upper Fraser 
Valley Regional Detachment RCMP Crime 
Reduction Unit, has had an impact on the 
street level drug trade in the Chilliwack area 
and an overall impact on organized crime in 
the community.

There were several “crack shacks” 
dismantled through various means 
including door to door knocks from the 
police as well with the assistace from By-‐law 

First Nations Policing

Community partnerships have continued to be 
maintained and strengthened to help 
address crime issues in First Nations 
Communities.

The UFVRD RCMP First Nations Police Unit 
was selected to conduct a pilot project for the 
Aboriginal Shield Program . This 
program is similar to the DARE program, but 
with First Nations content and 
involvement.

2011 
HIGHLIGHTS

 » 19% reduction in 
residential break 
and enters 

 » 11% reduction in 
auto theft

 » Chilliwack Com-‐
munity Policing 
Society saw over 
2,800 hours of 
volunteer time

 » Auxiliary policing 
program has  34 
active volunteers 
who volunteered 
over 5,340 hours

 » UFVRD RCMP 

Event collected 
$4,179 in cash 

 » donations and 
3260 pounds of 
food

 » First Nations 
Police Unit con-‐
ducted over 25 
boat patrols on 
the Fraser River

Community Policing
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CEPCO
Chilliwack Economic Partners Corporation (CEPCO) 

is a wholly owned subsidiary of the City of Chilliwack. 
CEPCO’s Board of Directors consists of representatives 

from local business people and community stakeholders. 

statements.

Chilliwack.  To accomplish this, CEPCO:

 »
plans, also known as business retention and expansion 

 »
their businesses in the community. 

 »

CEPCO’s subsidiaries:

 »

 » Chilliwack Film Commission 

 »

development of Canada Education Park. The redevelopment 
of the former CFB Chilliwack lands presents numerous 

 » University of the Fraser Valley (UFV)

 » Justice Institute of British Columbia

 »

 »

2011 HIGHLIGHTS
Canada Education Park

 » Leasing space to CBSA for their scenario based training.  
It is anticipated that they will require more space as their 
program expands.

 »
range.

 » UFV’s $40 million building project at Canada Education 
Park nearing completion. Project includes 5,000 square 
metres of renovation (Engineering Building) and 9,000 
square metres of new construction.  

 » Construction of servicing infrastructure at the Park is 
nearly complete.

 » Working with UFV and the City of Chilliwack on the 
redevelopment of UFV’s North campus.

Downtown Chilliwack

 » Participated on City of Chilliwack Downtown Task Force 
and the completion of the Downtown Chilliwack Plan. 

 » CEPCO and the City of Chilliwack purchased the former 
Empress Hotel and demolished it to facilitate future 
development.

 » Sutton Group Showplace Realty opened the 15,000 sq.ft. 
Sutton Downtown Business Centre. The facility is home 
to Sutton Group Showplace Realty and Community 
Futures South Fraser, as well as service businesses 
including drafting and design, marketing, and home 
insurance.

CEPCO
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Eagle Landing

The Home Depot opened its 80,000 sq.ft. store as well 
as several restaurants and service businesses. Upon 

completion, Eagle Landing will become one of the largest 
open air centre developments in BC, with approximately 
600,000 sq.ft. of retail space.

Odessa Group

Built a 20,000 sq.ft. manufacturing plant at Highway 
1 Business Park. Max-‐Swi, a Chinese company, will be 
manufacturing high voltage switches at the facility.

Eureka – TV Series

Flatiron Graham Joint Ventures

Business Park. They were awarded the contract to design and 
build the BC Hydro Interior to Lower Mainland (ILM) 500 kV 
transmission line.

Food Innovation Centre of BC

The Food Innovation Centre of BC has opened its doors at the 

thinking and practices in the food processing sector and is a 
hub for creative commercialization solutions.

Other

Development and support of Chilliwack’s various industrial 
and commercial parks: Chilliwack Business Estates, Eagle 
Landing, Highway 1 Business Park, Progress Way Industrial 

Estates and Kerr Avenue Food Processing Park.

Worked with the City of Chilliwack to promote the new 
Industrial Revitalization Tax Exemption Bylaw.

First Nations Partnerships.

Chilliwack Business Link business retention and expansion 
program – acquired new and improved software through 
Executive Pulse.

The Chilliwack Agricultural Commission, in collaboration with 
the City of Chilliwack, completed the Chilliwack Agricultural 
Area Plan.

Completed the Chilliwack Aviation and Aerospace Sector 
Strategy.

Physician and health care professionals recruitment.

CEPCO
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PLANNING & DEVELOPMENT
Since the fall of 2010, the City’s Municipal Development 

functions have operated as two new departments within 

Strategic Initiatives and is led by Kurt Houlden. The second 
is Development and Regulatory Services which is led by Lisa 
Thompson.

The functions of these departments include:

Planning & Strategic Initiatives

 »

 »

 »

 »

 » Agricultural Land Reserve Applications

 »

 » ‘One Stop’ Business Registration and Licensing

Development and Regulatory Services

 » Land Development

 » Subdivision

 »

 » Geotechnical/Environmental

 » Riparian

 »

 »

 » Bylaw Enforcement & Animal Control

2011 HIGHLIGHTS
Planning & Strategic Initiatives

 » 532 New business licences

 » 59 Rezoning applications

 » 28 Development variance permits

 » 5 Agricultural Land Reserve applications

 » 18 Form & Character Development Permits

Development and Regulatory Services

 » 141 New lots created

 » 149 New single family dwellings constructed

 » 154 Other dwelling units (including multi-‐family)

 » 146 Health and safety inspections carried out

 » 31 Marijuana Grow Operations shut down

 » 13 Development Permits (Geotechnical, Environmental 
& Riparian)

Planning & Development
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 2011 PLANNING AND DEVELOPMENT HIGHLIGHTS
 » The City’s decrease in Development Cost Charge (DCC) rates for industrial developments was recognized by the 

with an award for excelling in creating an environment that is positive to business creation.

 » As a result of lowering DCC rates for industrial developments, cost reductions for the Development Cost Survey, 
distributed to 20 municipalities within Metro Vancouver and the Fraser Valley decreased by six per cent from previous 
survey results in 2009.

 » Established Industrial Revitalization Tax Exemption program in which new industrial buildings with a value of construction 
in excess of $1 million (or an alteration/addition of an existing industrial building with the same value), can qualify to 

local economy by encouraging industrial capital investment, expanding industrial tax base, creating new permanent 
employment opportunities and reducing need for residents to work outside Chilliwack.

 » The Agricultural Area Plan project progressed with an extensive stakeholder consultation program and the development 

and actions to ensure a sustainable agriculture sector over the next 20 years.

 » Provincial funding for the Health Contact Centre and a supportive housing project was announced. The funding 

Health, the City of Chilliwack, plus the many community partners that have worked to establish the original vision. The 
Centre is expected to be operating by the end of 2012.

 » The City’s zoning bylaw was amended to require 50% of all new apartments to be built to the BC Building Code’s 
Adaptable Housing Standards. The amendment supports ‘aging in place’ for seniors who are able to live independently. 

 »
downtown core area. They provided a recommended strategy and actions that could accelerate the revitalization and 
redevelopment of downtown, in a manner consistent with the Downtown Land Use Plan.

 » Work on the Eastern Hillsides Comprehensive Area Plan continued through 2011. The City’s goal is to establish a 
sustainable vision for the area. The resulting plan will balance community values with respect to hillside development 
and market realities and a development scale that is supported by a servicing strategy and a clear cost recovery model.

Planning & Development
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TOURISM
Our Mission Statement: “Working 

together with the tourism industry, 
to attract and retain visitors to our 
community”

Tourism Chilliwack is a leading community destination 
marketing organization in British Columbia, with a mandate 
to strengthen the tourism industry in the City of Chilliwack.  

Led by a private sector Board of Directors, Tourism Chilliwack 
was incorporated in December 2006 with the City of 
Chilliwack the sole shareholder.  Tourism Chilliwack’s 
Mission Statement captures the partnership approach 

the tourism industry for the community. 

Objectives & Strategies

A main strategic objective for Tourism Chilliwack is to 
increase overnight visitors to Chilliwack and a range of 

industry and the community in working together toward this 
objective.  The strategies include:

 » visitor services

 » marketing, sector and partnership development 

 » exploring non-‐traditional opportunities for revenue 
generation and provision of services

Handpicked in the Valley

In 2011, Tourism Chilliwack launched Handpicked in the 

Valley, an award winning marketing campaign, in partnership 
with Tourism Langley and Tourism Abbotsford.  The goal 
of this partnership is to increase overnight stays through a 
creative and collaborative marketing initiative. Handpicked 
in the Valley capitalizes on the opportunity to enhance 
similar tourism products, while creating more awareness and 
leveraging the uniqueness 
of each community.  

Handpicked in the Valley:

 » provides diversity in 
product mix

 » increases the economic impact for each community

 »

Chilliwack Visitor Centre 

a large quantity of information for both local residents and 
visitors. In 2011, the Chilliwack Visitor Centre was recognized 
by RV West Magazine readers as one of the top three visitor 
centres in British Columbia. While the Chilliwack Visitor 
Centre saw a decrease in visitor numbers in 2011, this was 
largely due to the ongoing negative impacts of the global 
economy on travel and ceasing to operate as a Purolator 
Shipping Agent.  Tourism Chilliwack will continue to be 
proactive in exploring new ways to provide visitor services by 
using highway signage, social media, blogging, and other 
online technology . 

Tourism
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2011 
HIGHLIGHTS

 » Over 20,000 people served at 
Chilliwack Visitor Centre in 2011

 » Visitor Centre voted in top three in 
British Columbia 

 » Awarded contract to operate Chilli-‐
wack Heritage Park

 » Hand Picked in the Valley  -‐ Re-‐
ceived ‘Most Valuable Marketing 
Program’  award from Vancouver 
Coast and Mountains Tourism 
Region

 » Fish Chilliwack -‐ Comprehensive 

program
 » Extensive use of social media and 

other online marketing initiatives
 » 6th year of award winning regional 

Circle Farm Tour Program 
 » Coordinated 3rd Slow Food Cycle 

Tour  -‐ an agri-‐tourism event with 
over 600 participants

 » Self guided Artisan Tour brochure 
of studios/galleries completed for 
4th year 

 » Owner/Operator of Chilliwack Flag 
Shop franchise 

 » Community Service Provider for 
WorldHost Training courses from 
Tourism British Columbia

 » Showcase Chilliwack with high 
-‐

tography
 » Member of BC Sport Tourism 

Network 
 » Operate web based Virtual Tour 

business partnership
 » Held 8th Annual Business on the 

Green Golf Tournament in partner-‐
ship with the Chilliwack Chamber 
of Commerce

Promotional Materials

Tourism Chilliwack also provides 
the materials necessary to properly 
market Chilliwack as a visitor 
destination.  An extensive library of 

and photographs of Chilliwack and the 
surrounding area has been compiled.   
The community marketing materials 
build upon the tag line ‘The Great 
Outside’ and also include a Visitor’s 
Guide, maps, and sector/activity 
focused initiatives that promote agri-‐
tourism, arts and culture, hiking, and 

Alternate Revenue Sources

The business minded approach 
taken by Tourism Chilliwack provides 
expanded revenue opportunities not 
dependent upon government funding.  
Since 2007, Tourism Chilliwack has 
been the owner and operator of the 
Chilliwack Flag Shop franchise, one of 12 
locations across Canada.  This business 

the Visitor Centre by attracting people 
year-‐round.  

Following a competitive public tender 
process in 2011, Tourism Chilliwack 
was selected as the new operator of 
Chilliwack Heritage Park. As part of 

Tourism Chilliwack will develop a 
multi-‐year investment plan for this city-‐
owned facility. This will include land and 
buildings, with the objective of making 
changes and improvements that attract 

services and amenities and generate 
additional revenue. 

Photo Credit: Arnold Nicholas

Tourism
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OBJECTIVE STRATEGY MEASURE PROGRESS

Financial Stability Plan for anticipated 
community needs.

Long term Comprehensive Municipal Plan (CMP) 
updated annually. 

To Council in March 2011.

Fund planned capital expen-‐
ditures.

Balance CMP without long-‐term borrowing. No long-‐term debt required 
in 2011 CMP. 

Build reserves for 
unanticipated community 
needs.

Have Unrestricted General Reserve Fund balance of 
$12 million by 2014. 

2011 closing balance of $7 million.  CMP includes an an-‐
nual allocation to the Unrestricted Reserve.  

Maintain a reasonable 
tax burden for taxpayers.

Tax rate increase similar to rate increase of other 
local governments.

Chilliwack 2011 tax increase was 3.45%, Abbotsford 
4.30%, Maple Ridge 5.00%, and Langley 3.95%.

Chilliwack remains at the low end of municipal 
taxation on a representative home when compared 
to similar communities in the lower mainland.

Only Surrey is lower than Chilliwack of 
19 communities surveyed. With Utilities and Other Gov’t 
levies, Chilliwack is lowest.

Chilliwack remains at the low end of business taxa-‐
tion when compared to similar communities in the 
lower mainland.

Chilliwack has the lowest class multiplier of 19 communi-‐
ties surveyed. 

Other revenue opportunities explored. Available Government Grants applied for.  Received 

project under the RSP Gas Tax Program.   Applying for the 

Identify priority projects that will be eligible for 
infrastructure grants and save for municipal portion.

Incorporated a savings plan into the 10 Year Financial 
Plan for 1/3 funding for the Collinson, McGillivray and 
Hope River drainage pump stations. 

New growth pays for itself. DCC Bylaw reviewed and rates amended. 

Good Steward-‐
ship of Municipal 
Infrastructure

Maintain the road system. Average pavement quality index goals set at:  Arte-‐
rial 6.5, Collector 6.0, Local 5.5.  

Investment into road rehabilitation program was updated 
in 2011 to $2.375 million to allow additional paving, which 
was concentrated in the collector and local road classes.  
The 2012 and 2013 budget for road rehabilitation is $ 
2.375 million per annum, rising to $2.5 million in 2014.  
Additional patch truck in operation in 2011.

Maintain the utility systems. Service delivery interruptions minimized. Flushed 150% of water system in 2011.  Replaced 3,440 
metres of aging cast iron water pipes.  Over 600 life ex-‐

prevention devices tested in 2011.  Replaced 500 metres 

Repair and replacement program planned and 
funded.

Vehicle Maintenance Management System in use.  
Equipment Replacement Reserve Fund in balance.  Re-‐
placed aged items.

Maintain municipal facilities. Fund maintenance programs. Funded all major maintenance 

Manage Airport Lease. Manage Airport Lease. Compliance with Airport Head Lease and Operating 
Agreement as measured by breaches and recorded vari-‐
ance from contractual terms.  Successfully completed 
upgrades to airport infrastructure.   
Completed airport roof and HVAC upgrading project 
in 2011.  Completed vehicle access security upgrade in 
2011.  Completed pavement assessment in 2011. Planned 
replacement of apron pavement sections in 2012.  GPS 
approach survey completed in 2011.

Protect the community 420,000 cubic metres of gravel removed from the 
Fraser River annually . 
110,000 cubic metres of gravel removed from the 
Vedder River every second year.

No gravel removed from the Fraser River in 2011.  Provin-‐
cial Government developing a 10-‐year gravel manage-‐
ment plan.  Gravel to be removed from the Vedder River 
in 2012.

Existing funding opportunities for gravel study and 
dyke upgrades maximized.  Senior levels of govern-‐
ment lobbied for additional monies.

Applied for $4 million in provincial-‐federal funding for 
dyke and pump station upgrades in 2011-‐2014.  

Open drainage watercourses and ditches in the 

drainage integrity.

Cleaned over 58,000 metres of open drainage channels 
with DFO and CEAA approval in 2011.

Drainage pumping stations to be operable at all 
times.

Drainage pumping equipment at Collinson and McGil-‐
livray drainage stations received major overhauls in 2011.

Dykes maintained to Provincial standards. All dykes inspected and maintained in 2011 prior to 
freshet.  Bank armour rock repairs to Vedder trail in 2011.

Objectives, Measures 
& Progress
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Maximize utilization 
of existing infrastructure. 

Development directed to serviced areas.  

Ensure adequate water 
supply.

Amount of water produced 
meeting daily demand. 

Demand met.  Lawn watering restrictions during summer.  
Approved 180 applications for the toilet rebate program.  
A comprehensive water conservation plan is being de-‐
signed and implemented.

Ensure quality drinking 
water. 
 

Meets drinking water standards. Comprehensive and extensive drinking water quality 
testing program undertaken in 2011, with 2,200 water 
samples tested.  High drinking water quality standards 
being maintained without chemical additives or treat-‐
ment.  Review of Drinking Water Emergency Response 
Plan in 2012 will be undertaken.

Good Stewardship 
of the Environment

Protect the waterways.  
Provincial standards. 

Continues to meet Provincial standards.  New digester 
construction at the WWTP to meet demand.

Three salmonid habitat areas constructed as compensa-‐
tion for 2011 ditch clearing works.

Protect water course riparian 
areas.

 
stream setbacks in all new 
development applications. 

Continued to protect riparian areas by maintaining RAR 
standards and enforcing Development Permit Area #11 
rules.   5 km of streamside plantings undertaken after the 
completion of 2011 ditching program.

Encourage recycling. Diversion rate for recycling items increased to 40% 
by 2012, 41% by 2013 and 42% by 2014.

Recycling rate 38% in 2011.  Increasing education on 
requirements of recycling programs.

Protect the air shed. Work with the Province to assess agricultural air 
quality impacts.

Community air quality, energy and greenhouse gas ac-‐
tion plan completed.

Explore economically viable methane extraction 
opportunities.  Install a gas extraction system at the 

Exploring potential biogas utilization at the wastewater 
treatment plant.  Gas Tax Funding  ($3.5 M) was received 
for the installation of a gas extraction system at the Bai-‐

to utilize the methane.

Reduced reliance on automobiles.
2012 will enable route redesign.  Budget increase in 
2013 of $250,000 will allow creation of Abbotsford to 
Chilliwack Express transit service, intended to provide an 
alternative to single occupancy automobile use for UFV 
students, commuters and shoppers.  With possible trip 
extension, using the Abbotsford Transit system travellers 
could reach points west in the Metro Region.  Additional 
funding in the 2014 proposed budget will provide for local 

our service day.  New technologies investigated.  City’s 

Protect the Air Shed by fostering a community to Amended Building Regulation Bylaw to require that sin-‐
gle family dwellings be constructed to facilitate the future 
installation of solar hot water system.

Minimize burning. Burning reduction measures included in community air 
quality, energy and greenhouse gas action plan. 

Minimize energy consump-‐
tion in municipal facilities.

Reduction in energy consumption.
systems to reduce consumption.  Secured Gas Tax fund-‐
ing for an Energy Integration Study for the Chilliwack 
Landing Area.  Received a 2012 Innovations Fund Grant 
for $22,500 for energy planning study for the Chilliwack 
Landing.

Promote a “zero waste” 
philosophy 
to minimize the generation 
of solid waste in the City, 
while maximizing reuse and 
recycling initiatives.

Reduce the annual amount of residential garbage 
being generated per household and increase the 
diversion rate.  Implement the recommendations of 
the 2010 Waste Audit.

2011 annual waste generated was 457 kilograms per 
household.  A waste audit was undertaken in 2010 to 
identify opportunities for further diversion.

Facilitate a High 
Quality of Life

Provide quality parks and 
recreational opportunities.

Comparison to other communities. Taxpayer 
feedback.

Chilliwack provides excellent parks, trails and recreation-‐
al opportunities.  New facilities opened in 2011 included 
the Cheam Leisure Centre Spray Park, Museum Archives 
addition, and the Yarrow Skateboard Park.  Established 
and provided CDI funding for community school recrea-‐
tion coordinates and Rosedale and Greendale community 
schools.  A Parks, Recreation & Culture master plan pro-‐
cess in 2012 will review and identify facility and service 
delivery needs.

Objectives, Measures 
& Progress
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Facilitate the attraction 
of community events.

Events held in local recreational facilities. Heritage Park, Prospera Centre, and the Chilliwack 
Cultural Centre booked year-‐round, including large scale 
events.  Partnership with the Active Communities Com-‐
mittee and Tourism Chilliwack for hosting health and 
wellness events and sport tourism opportunities.

Support cultural groups. Facility and funding assistance.
operation having many shows and events.  Renovations 
were completed on the Landing Sports Centre to be used 
by the Chilliwack Players Guild.

Foster community spirit. Recognize volunteers. Recognized volunteers through the  Annual Community 
Sport Hero Recognition program.

Support community organizations. Funded $1,137,000 through Community Development 
Initiatives policy in 2011. 

Attract & Maintain 
Business Growth

Contract with CEPCO 
for economic development. 

New business locating in Chilliwack. Non-‐market business/industry assessment increased 
$12.7 million in 2011.

Work cooperatively with CEPCO in setting mutual 
priorities. 

CEPCO contract renewed in 2008 for 5 years. Work con-‐
tinues on development of the Canada Education Park.  
Worked together on Chilliwack Aviation and Aerospace 
Planning Committee.

Encourage redevelopment in 
the downtown area through 
initiatives such as the revi-‐
talization tax exemption. 

Revitalization exemptions applied for. 5 new revitalization exemptions in 2010 and 2 new in 
-‐

vember 1, 2009.  Established a Downtown Task Force to 
review options for the downtown.

Create an environment 
that is positive to business 
creation.

Comparison of taxes and fees, and timing of service 
delivery.

Chilliwack remains at the low end of taxes & fees.     

In 2011, the City was awarded a National Association of 

Established a new Industrial Revitalization Tax Exemp-‐
tion Bylaw in 2011.

Ensure plans are in place 
to facilitate regional growth 
predictions.

Regional growth accommodated 
in OCP and CMP.

Working with the ALC. 

Engage the Com-‐
munity

Provide community forum 
venues on major issues 
under consideration.

Public Meetings. Held Open Houses on DCC’s in conjunction with the 
Development Process Advisory Committee.  Held public 
meetings in Ryder Lake, Yarrow, Rosedale and Greendale 
for the Rural Issues Advisory Committee.   Held resident 
meetings for the Eastern Hillsides Comprehensive Area 
Plan.  Held a public meeting for the Agricultural Area 
Plan.  Held 5 public meetings for the Healthier Commu-‐
nity Strategic Action Plan.  Held an Open House for the 
new Sardis Library project.

Met with the Builders, Developers and Real Estate groups 
in the community to update them on the focus and direc-‐
tion of Community Development as it relates to the City’s 
Planning, Strategic Initiatives, Development and Regula-‐
tory Enforcement Services.

Provide relevant information 
through the City website, 
Greenheart News and the 
Leisure Guide.

Leisure Guide, Greenheart News, 
Annual Report, Tax Insert made 
available.  Updated website regularly.

All done to satisfaction.  Met statutory deadline for pres-‐
entation of Annual Report.

Work closely with 
Committees of Council.

Committees meet regularly, have Council represen-‐
tation and provide feedback to Council.

All Committees active during year.

Work cooperatively with 
senior government elected 

Meet regularly with MLA’s and MP to review mutual 
issues.

-‐

Ensure timely and accurate 
information to the com-‐
munity.

Information provided. Established social media presence in 2011.

Meet regularly with 
Ratepayer groups.

Meetings undertaken. Met with Promontory Ratepayers, Yarrow Ratepayers and 
BIA groups.

Develop and Main-‐
tain a First Rate 
Work Force

Have recruiting strategies 
that 
attract the brightest and the 
best.

organization.

Objectives, Measures 
& Progress
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Undertake on-‐site training 
for employee develop-‐
ment, as well as encourage 
employee professional 
development.

On site training undertaken.  Employees taking 
relevant professional training.

There were 98 instances of employer-‐sponsored educa-‐
tion programs provided for employees in areas of leader-‐

reimbursement for work-‐related courses.

Provide opportunity for inter-‐
nal advancement.

Employee turnover. 33 employees obtained new positions within the organi-‐
zation to advance in their careers. 

-‐
pensation package and 
employee programs.

Comparison to other communities. Spot surveys conducted to verify competitive rates on 
individual positions.

Workplace safety. Number of workdays lost per year due to injury. 190 workdays lost due to injury. 

Provide Excellent 
Customer Service

Provide customer service 
training to employees.

Training provided. Provided group training for all employees.

Seek taxpayer/customer 
feedback.

Customer feedback system in place 
and followed up on.

Almost all feedback was positive. 
Complaints followed up on promptly.

service.
Timeliness of customer service. 

review service for building permits.

Provide a 
Safe Community

Provide the community with 

reduce the loss of life and 
property.

education to community groups and the public. 
Held over 200 education events involving over 6,000 
persons. 

safety in multi-‐family resi-‐
dential and senior housing 
properties.

Participate in “Health and Safety” inspections for 
multi-‐family housing units program.  Work towards 

apartment buildings. 

health and safety inspections in conjunction with Bylaw 
Enforcement. 

Plan for the response and 
recovery of the City and com-‐
munity in times of disaster. 

Exercise the City’s Emergency Preparedness (EP) 
Plan. 
Complete individual City department emergency 
plans.

Completed two EP exercises at the City EOC involving 

-‐

operations and reduce entry 

Engines 1 and 4. -‐
mately 80% of the time.

Increase the training capac-‐
contracted training.  Begin planning for a dedicated 

Started preliminary planning for the use of the Parr Road 

member to CPR training.

Support RCMP initiatives 
regarding drugs and drug-‐
related crime.

Health & Safety Team (Fire, Bylaw and RCMP) work 
together to close and clean up residential proper-‐
ties.  Bylaw tickets issued.

RCMP, Bylaw and Fire Departments involved in shutting 
down approximately 31 marijuana grow operations and 
conducted 143 health and safety inspections in 2011.

Support RCMP youth pro-‐
gram initiatives.

Youth liaison positions funded. Funding continues.  Prioritized high usage areas of youth, 
performed youth probation checks, ran the annual RCMP 
youth academy, ran the billiards club for high risk youths, 
and worked with schools on youth education programs.

Support RCMP activities in 
the downtown area.

Fund bike patrols, downtown RCMP station.  Feed-‐
back from taxpayers.

More police presence in the Downtown Core.  Crime-‐free 
multi-‐family housing initiatives have helped reduce crime.

Maintain an adequate 
number of 

with 
provincial averages.

Police to population.
support positions, the equivalent of 2 new members in 
the RCMP Teams, and maintained a population to mem-‐
ber ratio of under 800.  In 2012, funding an additional 
civilian member, a full-‐time civilian support position and a 
part-‐time position.

Support RCMP initiatives Crime trends. Chilliwack has seen an overall reduction in crime trends.

Education undertaken. Public Safety Specialist worked with RCMP and ICBC on 
programs and projects to educate motorists, pedestrians 
and cyclists to reduce accidents. 

Improve the safety of parks 
and public places.

Crime Prevention through Environmental Design 
(CPTED) principles are applied in park and public 
space upgrades.

Three employees are CPTED trained.  Improvements dur-‐
ing year done with CPTED principles in mind.

Support improved coordina-‐
tion between social agencies 
in the community.

Support establishment of Healthier Community 
Strategic Plan Stewardship Council.

A Healthier Community Plan has been developed to 

homelessness, mental health, addictions and crime.  A 
Stewardship Council is proposed in the Plan to facilitate 
its implementation.  

Objectives, Measures 
& Progress
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Organization Name Community Charter Section 2011 Municipal Taxes
Alano Club Section 224(2)(a)                                   $  1478
Ann Davis Section 224(2)(a) 9178
Ann Davis Section 224(2)(a) 1323
Ann Davis Section 224(2)(a) 1878
Atchelitz Farmers Institute Section 224(2)(a) 2118
Bethesda Christian Association Section 224(2)(a) 1573
Bethesda Christian Association Section 224(2)(a) 1485
BCSPCA Section 224(2)(a) 1660
Camp River Community Hall Society Section 224(2)(i) 1864
Canadian Hard of Hearing Association Section 224(2)(a) 469
Canadian Red Cross Society Section 224(2)(a) 1207
Chilliwack Academy of Music Section 224(2)(a) 1691
Chilliwack Animal Safe Haven Society Section 224(2)(a) 3428
Chilliwack Community Arts Council Section 224(2)(a) 412
Chilliwack Community Arts Council Section 224(2)(a) 3177
Chilliwack Community Arts Council Section 224(2)(a) 2595
Chilliwack Community Policing Society Section 224(2)(a) 3505
Chilliwack Community Services Section 224(2)(a) 8503
Chilliwack Community Services Section 224(2)(a) 6758
Chilliwack Community Services Section 224(2)(a) 3120
Chilliwack Community Services Section 224(2)(a) 7830
YMCA Section 224(2)(i) 4865
YMCA Section 224(2)(i) 12338
YMCA Section 224(2)(i) 2340
Chilliwack Hospice Society Section 224(2)(a) 1225
Chilliwack Lawn Bowling Society Section 224(2)(i) 1360
Chilliwack Opportunity Workshop Society Section 224(2)(a) 2556
Chilliwack Senior Recreation Centre Section 224(2)(i) 1650
Chilliwack Seniors Social Society Section 224(2)(i) 742
Chilliwack Senior Veterans Society Section 224(2)(i) 1494
Chilliwack Society for Community Living Section 224(2)(a) 3900
Chilliwack Society for Community Living Section 224(2)(a) 3627
Chilliwack Society for Community Living Section 224(2)(a) 6539
Chilliwack Society for Community Living Section 224(2)(a) 676
Chilliwack Society for Community Living Section 224(2)(a) 2108
Chilliwack Society for Community Living Section 224(2)(a) 1532
Chilliwack Society for Community Living Section 224(2)(a) 1692
Chilliwack Society for Community Living Section 224(2)(a) 13815
Chilliwack Society for Community Living Section 224(2)(a) 2963
Chilliwack Society for Community Living Section 224(2)(a) 1282
Chilliwack Society for Community Living Section 224(2)(a) 1647
Chilliwack Supportive Housing Society Section 224(2)(a) 322
Chilliwack Supportive Housing Society Section 224(2)(a) 324
Chilliwack Supportive Housing Society Section 224(2)(a) 325
Chilliwack Supportive Housing Society Section 224(2)(a) 371
Chilliwack Supportive Housing Society Section 224(2)(a) 390
Chilliwack Supportive Housing Society Section 224(2)(a) 399
Chilliwack Supportive Housing Society Section 224(2)(a) 358
Chilliwack Supportive Housing Society Section 224(2)(a) 358
Chilliwack Supportive Housing Society Section 224(2)(a) 358
Chilliwack Victory Church Section 224(2)(g) 4967
Coqualeetza Cultural Education Centre Section 224(2)(f) 2742
Creative Centre Society Section 224(2)(g) 1323
Elizabeth Fry Society of Greater Vancouver Section 224(2)(a) 3315
Evangelical Missionary Church Canada West District Section 224(2)(g) 2618
Evangelical Missionary Church Canada West District Section 224(2)(g) 4772
Evangelical Missionary Church Canada West District Section 224(2)(g) 2007
Keystone Ministries Section 224(2)(f) 7108
Mountain View Free Church Section 224(2)(g) 1836
Pentecostal Senior Citizens Society Section 224(2)(a) 12935
Promontory Community Church Section 224(2)(g) 6090
Promontory Community Church Section 224(2)(g) 1465
Ruth & Naomi’s Street Mission Section 224(2)(a) 5542
Ryder Lake Farmers Institute Section 224(2)(a) 1208
Southside Church Section 224(2)(g) 2742
Southside Church Section 224(2)(g) 4967
Nature Trust of BC Section 224(2)(i) 1545
Nature Trust of BC Section 224(2)(i) 3417
Nature Trust of BC Section 224(2)(i) 21
Nature Trust of BC Section 224(2)(i) 1995
Nature Trust of BC Section 224(2)(i) 757
Nature Trust of BC Section 224(2)(i) 160
Nature Trust of BC Section 224(2)(i) 419
Nature Trust of BC Section 224(2)(i) 626
Nature Trust of BC Section 224(2)(i) 16173
Salvation Army Section 224(2)(a) 12570
Terry Fox Foundation Section 224(2)(a) 1331
Vineyard Community Church Section 224(2)(g) 204
Xolhemet Society Section 224(2)(a) 1572

$243,230

2011 Permissive 
Tax Exemptions
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INDEPENDENT  AUDITORS'  REPORT  

To  the  Mayor  and  Council  of  the  City  of  Chilliwack  

We   have   audited   the   accompanying   consolidated   financial   statements   of   the   City   of   Chilliwack   which  
comprise   the   consolidated   statement   of   financial   position   as   at  December   31,   2011,   the      consolidated  
statements    of  operations    and  accumulated  surplus,  change  in  net   financial  assets    and  cash  flows  for  
the   year   then   ended,   and   notes   comprising   a   summary   of   significant   accounting   policies   and   other  
explanatory  information.  

Management's  Responsibility  for  the  Financial  Statements  

Management   is   responsible   for   the   preparation   and   fair   presentation   of   these   consolidated   financial  
statements  in  accordance  with  Canadian  public  sector  accounting  standards,  and  for  such  internal  control  
as  management  determines  is  necessary  to  enable  the  preparation  of  consolidated  financial  statements  
that  are  free  from  material  misstatement,  whether  due  to  fraud  or  error.  

Auditors'  Responsibility  

Our  responsibility  is  to  express  an  opinion  on  these  consolidated  financial  statements  based  on  our  audit.  
We   conducted   our   audit   in   accordance   with   Canadian   generally   accepted   auditing   standards.   Those  
standards   require   that   we   comply   with   ethical   requirements   and   plan   and   perform   an   audit   to   obtain  
reasonable   assurance   about   whether   the   consolidated   financial   statements   are   free   from   material  
misstatement.  

An  audit   involves  performing  procedures  to  obtain  audit  evidence  about  the  amounts  and  disclosures  in  
the  consolidated   financial   statements.  The  procedures  selected  depend  on  our   judgment,   including   the  
assessment  of  the  risks  of  material  misstatement  of  the  consolidated  financial  statements,  whether  due  to  
fraud   or   error.   In  making   those   risk   assessments,   we   consider   internal   control   relevant   to   the   entity's  
preparation   and   fair   presentation   of   the   consolidated   financial   statements   in   order   to   design   audit  
procedures  that  are  appropriate  in  the  circumstances,  but  not  for  the  purpose  of  expressing  an  opinion  on  
the  effectiveness  of  the  entity's  internal  control.  An  audit  also  includes  evaluating  the  appropriateness  of  
accounting  policies  used  and  the  reasonableness  of  accounting  estimates  made  by  management,  as  well  
as  evaluating  the  overall  presentation  of  the  consolidated  financial  statements.  

We  believe  that  the  audit  evidence  we  have  obtained  is  sufficient  and  appropriate  to  provide  a  basis  for  
our  audit  opinion.  

Opinion

In  our  opinion,   the  consolidated  financial  statements  present   fairly,   in  all  material   respects,   the  financial  
position  of  City  of  Chilliwack  as  at  December  31,  2011,  and  the  results  of  its  operations,  its  changes  in  net  
financial   assets  and   its   cash   flows   for   the   year   then  ended   in  accordance  with  Canadian  public   sector  
accounting  standards.  

Chartered  Accountants  

May  1,  2011  
Chilliwack,  British  Columbia  

KPMG LLP
Chartered Accountants

City of Chilliwack
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KPMG LLP
Chartered Accountants

INDEPENDENT  AUDITORS'  REPORT

To  the  Shareholder  of  Tourism  Chilliwack  Inc.

We  have  audited  the  accompanying    financial  statements  of  Tourism  Chilliwack  Inc.  which  comprise  the
   statement   of   financial   position   as   at   December   31,   2011,   December   31,   2010   and   January   1,   2010,
the   statements   of   operations,      change   in   net   financial   assets      and   cash   flows   for   the   years   ended
December  31,  2011  and  December  31,  2010,  and  notes  comprising  a  summary  of  significant  accounting
policies  and  other  explanatory  information.

Management's  Responsibility  for  the  Financial  Statements

Management   is   responsible   for   the   preparation   and   fair   presentation   of   these      financial   statements   in
accordance   with   Canadian   public   sector   accounting   standards,   and   for   such   internal   control   as
management   determines   is   necessary   to   enable   the   preparation   of      financial   statements   that   are   free
from  material  misstatement,  whether  due  to  fraud  or  error.

Auditors'  Responsibility

Our   responsibility   is   to   express   an   opinion   on   these      financial   statements   based   on   our   audits.   We
conducted   our   audits   in   accordance   with   Canadian   generally   accepted   auditing   standards.   Those
standards   require   that   we   comply   with   ethical   requirements   and   plan   and   perform   an   audit   to   obtain
reasonable  assurance  about  whether  the  financial  statements  are  free  from  material  misstatement.

An  audit   involves  performing  procedures  to  obtain  audit  evidence  about  the  amounts  and  disclosures  in
the    financial  statements.  The  procedures  selected  depend  on  our  judgment,  including  the  assessment  of
the  risks  of  material  misstatement  of  the    financial  statements,  whether  due  to  fraud  or  error.  In  making
those   risk   assessments,   we   consider   internal   control   relevant   to   the   entity's   preparation   and   fair
presentation  of   the     financial  statements   in  order  to  design  audit  procedures  that  are  appropriate   in  the
circumstances,   but   not   for   the   purpose   of   expressing   an   opinion   on   the   effectiveness   of   the   entity's
internal  control.  An  audit  also  includes  evaluating  the  appropriateness  of  accounting  policies  used  and  the
reasonableness   of   accounting   estimates   made   by   management,   as   well   as   evaluating   the   overall
presentation  of  the    financial  statements.

We  believe  that  the  audit  evidence  we  have  obtained  in  our  audits  is  sufficient  and  appropriate  to  provide
a  basis  for  our  audit  opinion.

Opinion

In  our  opinion,   the      financial   statements  present   fairly,   in  all  material   respects,   the   financial  position  of
Tourism  Chilliwack   Inc.   as   at   December   31,   2011,  December   31,   2010   and   January   1,   2010   and   the
results   of   its   operations,   its   changes   in   net   financial   assets   and   its   cash   flows   for   the   years   ended
December   31,   2011   and   December   31,   2010   in   accordance   with   Canadian   public   sector   accounting
standards.

Chartered  Accountants

February  14,  2012
Chilliwack,  British  Columbia

KPMG  LLP,  is  a  Canadian  limited  liability  partnership  and  a  member  firm  of  the  KPMG
network  of  independent  member  firms  affiliated  with  KPMG  International,  a  Swiss  cooperative.
KPMG  Canada  provides  services  to  KPMG  LLP.  
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TOURISM  CHILLIWACK  INC.
  Statements  of  Operations  

Years  ended  December  31,  2011  and  2010

2011 2011 2010
Budget   Actual   Actual

(Unaudited)

Revenues:
Grant  revenues $ 179,472 $ 160,200 $ 165,000
Hotel  tax   142,000 143,023 150,050
Advertising  revenues 142,735 131,370 131,806
Retail  sales  and  other  revenues   89,850 89,203 123,738
Interest  income 2,000 8,307 2,002
Fundraising  revenues 6,000 4,570 5,338

562,057 536,673 577,934

Cost  of  retail  sales  and  other  revenues 49,000 43,011 53,726
513,057 493,662 524,208

Expenditures:
Salaries  and  benefits 229,405 235,934 220,516
Advertising 138,400 95,449 118,394
Printing  and  material  costs 45,368 43,624 49,319
Amortization  of  tangible  capital  assets 21,201 20,907 27,828
Office  and  general 22,255 15,661 15,329
Professional  fees 13,100 15,002 15,124
Vehicles - 13,693 13,022
Repairs  and  maintenance 14,425 12,625 12,618
Training  courses 11,250 7,640 8,942
Telephone 7,475 7,324 6,922
Utilities 4,250 4,324 4,324
Interest  and  bank  charges 2,000 2,022 1,930
Courier  and  delivery  charges 3,600 1,998 2,741

512,729 476,203 497,009

Annual  surplus  (Note  2) 328 17,459 27,199

Accumulated  surplus,  beginning  of year  (Note  2) 341,718 341,718 314,519

Accumulated  surplus,  end  of year $ 342,046 $ 359,177 $ 341,718

See  accompanying  notes  to  financial  statements.
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TOURISM  CHILLIWACK  INC.
  Statements  of  Change  in  Net  Financial  Assets

Years  ended  December  31,  2011  and  2010

2011 2010 2010
Budget   Actual Actual  

(Unaudited)

Annual  surplus $ 328 $ 17,459 $ 27,199

Acquisition  of  tangible  capital  assets - (7,394) (2,430)
Amortization  of  tangible  capital  assets 21,201 20,907 27,828

21,201 13,513 25,398

Change  in  inventories - 4,854 (1,000)
Change  in  prepaid  expenses - 1,717 3,486

- 6,571 2,486

Change  in  net  financial  assets 21,529 37,543 55,083

Net  financial  assets,  beginning  of year 246,087 246,087 191,004

Net  financial  assets,  end  of year $ 267,616 $ 283,630 $ 246,087

See  accompanying  notes  to  financial  statements.
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TOURISM  CHILLIWACK  INC.
  Statements  of  Cash  Flows

Years  ended  December  31,  2011  and  2010

2011 2010

Cash  provided  by (used  in):

Operations
Annual  surplus $ 17,459 $ 27,199
Item  not  involving  cash:
Amortization  of  tangible  capital  assets 20,907 27,828

38,366 55,027

Change  in  non-cash  operating  assets  and  liabilities:
Accounts  receivable 6,268 (1,952)
Inventories 4,854 (1,000)
Prepaid  expenses  and  deposits 1,717 3,486
Accounts  payable  and  accrued  liabilities (438) (5,131)
Deferred  revenue (26,391) (9,593)

24,376 60,023

Capital  activities:
Acquisition  of  tangible  capital  assets (7,394) (2,430)

Investing  activities:
Acquisition  of  long-term  investments (188,172) -

Increase (decrease)  in cash  and  cash  equivalents (171,190) 57,593

Cash  and  cash  equivalents, beginning  of  year 306,792 249,199

Cash  and  cash  equivalents, end  of  year $ 135,602 $ 306,792

See  accompanying  notes  to  financial  statements.
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TOURISM  CHILLIWACK  INC.
Notes  to    Financial  Statements

Years  ended  December  31,  2011  and  2010

General:

Tourism  Chilliwack   Inc.   (the   "Company")   was   incorporated   on  December   16,   2006   and   began
operations  on  January  1,  2007.     The  Company   is  wholly-owned  by   the  City  of  Chilliwack.     The
mandate   of   the   Company   is   to   develop   and   promote   the   tourism   industry   as   well   as   provide
economic  development  programs  and  services  aimed  at  growing  the  tourism  industry  in  the  City
of  Chilliwack.

On  January  1,  2011,   the  Company  adopted  standards   issued  by   the  Public  Sector  Accounting
Board  ("PSAB")  of  the  Canadian  Institute  of  Chartered  Accountants.    These  are  the  first  financial
statements  prepared  in  accordance  with  PSAB.

In  accordance  with  the  transitional  provisions   in  PSAB,  the  Company  has  adopted  the  changes
retrospectively.    The  transition  date  is  January  1,  2010  and  all  comparative  information  provided
has  been  presented  by  applying  PSAB.

The  transitional  adjustment  is  described  in  Note  2.

1. Significant  accounting  policies:

These  financial  statements  are  prepared  using  standards  issued  by  the  Public  Sector  Accounting
Board  of  the  Canadian  Institute  of  Chartered  Accountants.    The  Company's  significant  accounting
policies  are  as  follows:

(a) Inventories:

Inventories  are  measured  at  the  lower  of  cost  and  net  realizable  value  by  using  first-in,  first-
out  costing  methodology.  The  Company  uses  the  same  cost   formula  for  all   the   inventories
having  a  similar  nature  and  use  to  the  entity.  When  circumstances  which  previously  caused
inventories  to  be  written  down  no  longer  exists  the  previous  impairment  is  reversed.

(b) Tangible  capital  assets:

Tangible   capital   assets   are   stated   at   cost,   less   accumulated   amortization.   Amortization   is
provided  using  the  following  methods  and  annual  rates:

Asset Basis Useful  life  -  years

Furniture  and  fixtures Declining  balance 30%
Computer Declining  balance 30%
Leasehold  improvements Declining  balance 30%
Website Declining  balance 45%
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TOURISM  CHILLIWACK  INC.
Notes  to      Financial  Statements  (continued)

Years  ended  December  31,  2011  and  2010

1. Significant  accounting  policies  (continued):

(c) Revenue  recognition:

Grant   revenues   are   recognized  when   the   grants   have   been   approved   and   the   conditions
required  to  earn  the  grants  have  been  completed.

Revenue  from  the  sale  of  goods  is  recorded  at  time  of  sale.

Advertising   commission   revenue   is   recognized   when   the   related   advertisement   or
commercial  appears  before  the  public.

(d) Long-term  investments:

Long-term   investments   are   recorded   at   amortized   cost   plus   accrued   interest.      If   it   is
determined  that  there  is  a  permanent  impairment  in  the  value  of  an  investment,  it  is  written
down  to  net  realizable  value.

(e) Goodwill:

Goodwill   is   the   residual   amount   that   results   when   the   purchase   price   of   an   acquired
business  exceeds   the  sum  of   the  amounts  allocated   to   the  assets  acquired,   less   liabilities
assumed,   based   on   their   fair   values.   Goodwill   is   allocated,   at   the   date   of   the   business
combination,   to   the   Company’s   reporting   units   that   are   expected   to   benefit   from   the
synergies  of  the  business  combination.

Goodwill  is  not  amortized  and  is  tested  for  impairment  annually,  or  more  frequently  if  events
or  changes  in  circumstances  indicate  that  the  asset  may  be  impaired.    The  impairment  test
is   carried   out   in   two   steps.      In   the   first   step,   the   carrying   amount   of   the   reporting   unit   is
compared  with   its   fair   value.     When   the   fair   value  of   a   reporting  unit   exceeds   its   carrying
amount,  goodwill  of  the  reporting  unit  is  considered  not  to  be  impaired  and  the  second  step
of   the   impairment   test   is  unnecessary.     The  second  step   is   carried  out  when   the  carrying
amount  of  a  reporting  unit  exceeds  its  fair  value,  in  which  case  the  implied  fair  value  of  the
reporting  unit's  goodwill  is  compared  with  its  carrying  amount  to  measure  the  amount  of  the
impairment  loss,  if  any.    The  implied  fair  value  of  goodwill  is  determined  in  the  same  manner
as  the  value  of  goodwill  is  determined  in  a  business  combination  described  in  the  preceding
paragraph,  using  the  fair  value  of  the  reporting  unit  as  if  it  was  the  purchase  price.    When  the
carrying  amount  of  reporting  unit  goodwill  exceeds  the  implied  fair  value  of  the  goodwill,  an
impairment   loss   is   recognized   in   an   amount   equal   to   the   excess   and   is   presented   as   a
separate  line  item  in  the  statement  of  earnings  before  extraordinary  items  and  discontinued
operations.
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TOURISM  CHILLIWACK  INC.
Notes  to      Financial  Statements  (continued)

Years  ended  December  31,  2011  and  2010

1. Significant  accounting  policies  (continued):

(f) Budget  figures:

Budget   figures   represent   its   budget   approval   by   board  of   directors   and  are   not   subject   to
audit.

(g) Use  of  estimates:

The   preparation   of   the   financial   statements   requires  management   to  make   estimates   and
assumptions   that   affect   the   reported   amounts   of   assets   and   liabilities   and   disclosure   of
contingent   assets   and   liabilities   at   the   date   of   the   financial   statements   and   the   reported
amounts  of   revenue  and  expenses  during   the  year.     Actual   results  could  differ   from   those
estimates.

2. Transitional  adjustments:

In  accordance  with  PSAB  guidelines,  the  Company  has  made  the  following  adjustment:

Deferred  revenue:

Grant  revenues  are  recognized  when  the  grants  have  been  approved  and  spent  to  purchase
tangible  capital  assets.

The  impact  of  this  adjustment  on  Accumulated  surplus  and  Annual  surplus  is  as  follows:

(a) Accumulated  surplus:

Accumulated  surplus:

As   previously   reported   under   Canadian   generally
accepted  accounting  principles,  December  31,  2009 $ 260,754

Adjustment   to   recognized   grants   for   capital   assets   as
revenue  when  spent 53,765

Restated,  January  1,  2010 $ 314,519
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TOURISM  CHILLIWACK  INC.
Notes  to      Financial  Statements  (continued)

Years  ended  December  31,  2011  and  2010

2. Transitional  adjustments  (continued):

(b) Annual  surplus:

As   previously   reported   under   Canadian   generally   accepted   accounting   principles   for   year
ended  December  31,  2010 $ 43,534

Decrease  in  grant  revenues  as  a  result  of  recognizing  grants
when  spent (16,335)

Restated  for  the  year  ended  December  31,  2010 $ 27,199

3. Long-term  investments:

2011   2010

Term  deposit  with  interest  at  1.25%,  maturing  on
June  30,  2013 $ 104,484 $ -
Term  deposit  with  interest  at  1.25%,  maturing  on
June  29,  2013 83,688 -

$ 188,172 $ -

4. Inventories:

2011   2010

Flag  shop  inventory $ 9,436 $ 9,861
Maps  and  books 2,642 7,071

$ 12,078 $ 16,932
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TOURISM  CHILLIWACK  INC.
Notes  to      Financial  Statements  (continued)

Years  ended  December  31,  2011  and  2010

5. Tangible  capital  assets:

2011 2011
Opening Closing

Cost Additions Disposals Cost

Furniture  and  fixtures $ 19,695 $ 1,560 $ - $ 21,255
Website 42,544 1,500 - 44,044
Computer 16,971 4,334 - 21,305
Leasehold  improvements 110,384 - - 110,384

$ 189,594 $ 7,394 $ - $ 196,988

2011  Opening 2011  Closing
Accumulated Amortization Accumulated
Amortization Disposals expense Amortization

Furniture  and  fixtures $ 13,212 $ - $ 2,411 $ 15,623
Website 34,277 - 4,396 38,673
Computer 12,468 - 2,651 15,119
Leasehold  improvements 72,220 - 11,449 83,669

$ 132,177 $ - $ 20,907 $ 153,084

2011  Opening 2011  Closing
Net  book  value Net  book  value

Furniture  and  fixtures $ 6,483 $ 5,632
Website 8,267 5,371
Computer 4,503 6,186
Leasehold  improvements 38,164 26,715

$ 57,417 $ 43,904

6. Share  capital:

2011 2010

Authorized:
Unlimited  Common  shares

Issued  and  authorized  with  no  par:
100  Common  shares $ 1 $ 1
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TOURISM  CHILLIWACK  INC.
Notes  to      Financial  Statements  (continued)

Years  ended  December  31,  2011  and  2010

7. Related  party  transactions  and  economic  dependence:

During   the   year,   the   City   of   Chilliwack   (the   "City")   provided   a   $130,000   (2010   -   $130,000)
operating  grant.    The  City  has  agreed  to  provide  future  annual  operating  grants  based  on  a  pre-
determined  formula.

The  Company  is  a  wholly-owned  subsidiary  of  the  City.

8. Financial  instruments:

The  carrying  value  of  cash,   long-term   investments,  accounts   receivable,  accounts  payable  and
accrued   liabilities   approximate   their   fair   value   due   to   the   relatively   short   periods   to  maturity   of
these  items.

9. Income  taxes:

The  Company  is  exempt  from  income  taxes  under  Section  149  of  the  Income  Tax  Act,  Canada.

10. Employee  future  benefits:

The   Company   and   its   employees   contribute   to   the   Municipal   Pension   Plan   (Plan),   a   jointly
trusteed   pension   plan.      The  Board   of   Trustees,   representing   plan  members   and   employers,   is
responsible  for  overseeing  the  management  of  the  Plan,   including  investment  of  the  assets  and
administration  of  benefits.    The  pension  plan  is  a  multi-employer  contributory  pension  plan.    Basic
pension   benefits   provided   are   defined.      The   plan   has   about   150,000   active   members   and
approximately   54,000   retired   members.      Active   members   included   approximately   32,000
contributors  from  local  government.

Every  three  years  an  actuarial  valuation  is  performed  to  assess  the  financial  position  of  the  Plan
and   the   adequacy   of   the   Plan   funding.      The  most   recent   valuation   as   at   December   31,   2009
indicated  an  underfunded  liability  of  $1,024  million  for  basic  pension  benefits.    The  next  valuation
will  be  as  at  December  31,  2012,  with  results  available  in  2013.    The  actuary  does  not  attribute
portions  of  the  surplus  to  individual  employers.
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TOURISM  CHILLIWACK  INC.
Notes  to      Financial  Statements  (continued)

Years  ended  December  31,  2011  and  2010

11. Commitment:

The  Company  entered  into  an  agreement  in  2011  with  the  City  of  Chilliwack  which  will  take  into
effect  on  January  1,  2012.    The  agreement  outlines  the  management  and  operation  of  Chilliwack
Heritage  Park.     The  Company  will   receive  $300,000  annually  over   the   five  year  agreement   for
operating  the  Chilliwack  Heritage  Park.    The  Company  will  be  responsible  for  operating  costs  of
Chilliwack  Heritage  Park.

As   a   condition   of   the   agreement  with   the  City,   the  Company   issued   a   non-revocable   Letter   of
Credit   in   the   amount   of   $50,000   as   a   guarantee   for   the   due   and   faithful   performance   of   the
agreement.

12. Segmented  information:

The  Company   is  a  diversified  other  government  organization   that  provides  a  range  of  services,
including:

Tourism  Services

Tourism  Services  includes  all  activities  associated  with  the  operation  of  the  Chilliwack  Visitor
Centre   including   co-ordinating   and   delivering   tourism   marketing   programs   aimed   at
promoting  Chilliwack  as  a  tourist  destination.

Retail  Services

Retail  Services   includes  all   activities  associated  with  operation  of   the  Flag  Shop   including
selling  various  national  and  international  flags  and  other  souvenir  items.

The  following  table  outlines  the  Company's  revenues  and  expenditures  by  operating  segments:
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TOURISM  CHILLIWACK  INC.
  Notes  to    Financial  Statements  (continued)

Years  ended  December  31,  2011  and  2010

12. Segmented  information  (continued):

Tourism Retail
services services 2011 2010

Revenues:
Grant  revenues $ 160,200 $ - $ 160,200 $ 165,000
Hotel  tax 143,023 - 143,023 150,050
Advertising  revenues 131,370 - 131,370 131,806
Retail  sales  and  other  revenues - 89,203 89,203 123,738
Interest  income 8,307 - 8,307 2,002
Fundraising  revenues 4,570 - 4,570 5,338

447,470 89,203 536,673 577,934

Cost  of  retail  sales  and  other  revenues - 43,011 43,011 53,726
447,470 46,192 493,662 524,208

Expenditures:
Salaries  and  benefits 214,524 21,410 235,934 220,516
Advertising 92,467 2,982 95,449 118,394
Printing  and  material  costs 43,624 - 43,624 49,319
Amortization  of  tangible  capital  assets 20,907 - 20,907 27,828
Office  and  general 12,110 3,551 15,661 15,329
Professional  fees 14,502 500 15,002 15,124
Vehicles 13,693 - 13,693 13,022
Repairs  and  maintenance 12,490 135 12,625 12,618
Training  courses 6,860 780 7,640 8,942
Telephone 6,813 511 7,324 6,922
Utilities 4,324 - 4,324 4,324
Interest  and  bank  charges 2,022 - 2,022 1,930
Courier  and  delivery  charges 749 1,249 1,998 2,741

445,085 31,118 476,203 497,009

$ 2,385 $ 15,074 $ 17,459 $ 27,199
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         Address: 8550 Young Road 
 Chilliwack, BC, Canada

Phone:604-‐792-‐9311
      Fax: 604-‐795-‐8443

CITY OF CHILLIWACK


